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Bolero Acacia Wood and Steel Rectangular Table 1200 DS153
Steel Frame. Wood Top. 740(H)x 1200(W)x 800(D)mm   View Product 

 Code : DS153

  
 49% OFF   Sale 

£493.40

£251.99 / exc vat
£302.39 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - Next Working Day Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Boleros beautifully panelled acacia wood table is the
ideal furnishing for your outdoor or indoor
commercial dining areas.

With a stylish minimalist matt black steel frame to enhance
the light in your dining areas and complement existing
furniture pieces, this elegant wooden table is a must have
for your modern catering spaces.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 740 1200 800

Cm 74 120 80

Inches
(approx)

29 47 31

 Preoiled for longer lasting use

 Minimalist style furnishing to enhance light and space

 Easy Self Assembly

 Sturdy Wood and Steel construction

 General Wood maintenance required - please order

DL476

 Beautiful golden acacia wooden table top finish

 Supplied with foot plugs to reduce floor markings

 Parasol hole for diverse year round use

 Suitable for indoor or outdoor use

 Matt black powder coated steel finish

 Ethically sourced acacia wood

Material : Acacia Wood & Powder-Coated Steel
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